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CA:IAj)Ift..:.; RAILRO.·i.jJ F.ISTORIC}J, AS9)CIATIO:j I~rcOR..PQF...ATLD 

:;OTICE OF !L;Z~HiG : 
The i.fay r:!eeting of the Cancdi8.ll P.eil r oad. 5istorical 

Associf'.tion will -)8 held in _ -the Trn..'1sportation Building, 159 Craig 
Street i'lest , Montreal ) at 8 Pl~ on l1ed!1esday , May 13th, 1953. T;.:.e building 
is just west of the r-f'I'C Craig ~erminus . !'ncilities in this building have 
reen offered to the Association for mes"tine; pur r)oses throueh the efforts of 
lir .. 3innR , and all me~bers are invited to attend this meoting in order to 
determine ",hether to hold meetings regularly , or to return to our former 
location. :illntertairunent .. lil1 'be provided by a sho\"lng of slides on raill{ay 
subjects. Ur.Bro .... -:n "ill give z.. t<..lk on liThe Pitfalls of RSS91.: rch" . 

On Friday f A:pr:i.l 24t h, the Can2dian Ua tional Raih .... a.ys I rusewn 'l'n't1n 
"/a.s ofiicially opened for public displ8,J' . The inauguration , feaiurAd 
by the presence of gayor Camillien Houde of Hontreal , who handed up 

the first t r ain order to the engineman, and of H. A. f·1otcl'I.lf Vi ce President 
p.ne}. ::lxecutive Assistant of the Canadip.n :r(l.tional &.rstem who represented rrcs
idnnt Donald Gordon and \1ClCl)med the guests , wns attended '.:y a nunber of 
officil'.1s of the railway end of interested outside organizations, as well as 
by r epresenta tives of the press. Our AssociC'tion ,,,as represented by the 
President , 14r . Lp.vp~lee . 

Following the brief train order ceremo~v which t ook place beside ene.i~o 
674, stationed on track 16 at l;ontreal l s Ce.ntml Stf'tion, the GUests were 
shown through the train after exanining the two othl)r historic steam loco
Motives , lJ-lJ-O no . L.~o built by the Portland lforks i n 113 72, and 0-6-0T !:To. 247, 
built at Pointe St . Charles shops in 189I~ . A ver y excell('mt r ontorf'.tion 
jo~ hn~ been done on tne o-6-o~ loconotivo, and nIl three engines wore res-
plnndent in ne'" pf' i nt . Contrary to the r eport in last month ' s issue , tho 
diosel-electr ic cp.r, No . 15825 was not includod in ' the train. FUrther exam
ination of the car he.s disclosed its need for repHirG so extensive that its 
r85tor~tion is pro~lcmatical . 

The j·!ayor of Nont r CE'.l was s..l-town thro~h the tr.').in ~y the individu,"'I.l 
to whom all credit for the conception and r eal,izl\tion of the l·:useum Tr~.in 
r"llst go ; we refer , of course , to l~r . A.L. S(1.UViHt , AdlJinistrp.tive Assistftnt 
to the Director of Public Relations , C. :~ . R . i on the oechn.nical side , 
1,:1' . s,. ... uvint r s chief flide was J·lr . L. Palmer, Chiei InS;:l6ctor of Hotb-e Pow~r 
a!1.d :aolling Stock who supervised the actual restGtltLtion of the cars at the 
shop, and ..... ho mRde admirable use of tho I!Iaterial he ha.d at hand. Hr . PalmerI s 
i ntial task \'I1'lS to travel the Uational Systflr.t from coast to coast , making a 
list of over one hundred cars, each of \thich was a possible candidato for the 
~~useum Train. Finally, the six cars presentl~' used were selected and the 
wnole r estoration has been completed in the ar..azing time of about seven months . 
After the visit to the train, the party adjourned to the ICAO building , 11.dj.1C
ont to Contra l Stat ion , for refres...1.mont s . 

On Sunday, an official inspection for the Ca n:'diun R11ilroad Historical 
Association was made by tho P:'esidcnt , l~r . rJavf\llee , the Vice President , 



Mr. Kenneth Chivers, anc' .. - the-- Trea.surer, Mr. Anthony Clegg. For the bene-
fit of thnse who have not :WOo an oP1Xl'rlwlity-t-o visit the train, there 
follows a d~seription of the cars and of their contents , aU/pls~ting 
th('! history of ~poch unit carried in l<>.st month's 1;0\-IS Report . Of course , 
!'l.ll who have not been able to Rttond the trp.in ' s initiel sho\o(ing: in l-iontreRJ. 
erc urged to do 50 ..,!len the opportunity prasants itself. It is truly the 
greatest single contribution yot made to the CRuee of Cllnndion r~>.il histor; . 

Entering the Museum Train at what would norl!1ally be considered thE! 
"ht'lad end u, :aaggege Car #8029 , the visitor ~nters a circular uporch ll exhib
iting , on the one side , severn.l r.:Il'.ps of Canada depicting its grolfth from 
the dete of tho first steam rC-il\-/ey , in 1836, to tho present day. Opposito , 
there 19 a Ufamily t r ee U showi ng the gonealogy or t.he CanAdiall ITatioo.,'"tl fuoil
ways , and EO. very improssive "troa rr it is. This was comp iled p0rE'onally hy 
lifr . Sauviat from Government records . The display area of the first car 
includes a large collection of non-documentary material, including switch 
r ,nd gf'S keys, tro\'lels, badges , rail sections , spikes and cuttons, a!1.d even 
u pair of hnndcuffs used on the Groat Wester~ Railway in the 187C r s . To 
the SU€gostion thl!.t the !t'tlrar:olets" wero used to restrain disorderly p>SB

ongors , someone replied that they \-rere coro likely used to discourage the 
conductor s from making extensive forays into the cash fare reccipts ! 
Othtlr items in this car include timetables , notices, rule books end photo
g raphs and quite e fow passns, and tho soals of the ChanplHin & Sa.int L~'I
r onco Rail ROr-!.d. The 1904 drawings of the engino tlDorchestcr rr &"1oulo. 1:-e 
a.saossorl for their artistic value only, as they erroneously depict an 
e~ine of the 2-4-2 wheel arrangement , subseC1uentl~r provod by the artist , 
!·fr . JolL"!. Loye n.'1d athol' historir'.ns to be incorroct. This version 'V-as \.,.idoly 
publicized and accerding to 1 r . Loye, has a \"fay of turning up at tho most 
inopportune times to r emind him of his early mistake . 

Baf£8tic car #eOlB, next in ardor , contnins an interest ing displ~y of 
early tolegr~ph inst~~ents and station detore . The body of this car is 
devoted to doc~~ontRry nate rial P€ain t in which waybills , instructions, 
hotol advcrtisine , enlargemnnts of tickets , bonds nnd cou,ons and photo~raphs 
abound. At tho cnd of the cp r, thore are two sl:!e.l1 t'-'1terooms , ono conte.in-
i~~ photogra~hs of tho scver~l Prosidents of the CNR ~~d its mAjor predec
essor companies, \-he other devoted to historic old Eoruwenture Station in 
f.~ontroal , recently dism:>ntled. The exhibit includes picturoll 8..~d. two of 
tho original stt'.inod glass windows for \·rhieh the stption w::!.s ,.,rell- mo\·m. 

COr.lbinatlon car '#7108 contn.ins a good colloction of bp~gege r f.'.cko 
and boll cord hangars (ceiline str::>.ps ) as well as l~.ntorns , and meltY" scctions 
of obsolete t~os of rail . ~o baggage racks and ceil i ng st r aps includo 
sorno of the i terns given the C:'1R by the Association, and i t ~r1l1 be noted 
that oxact duplicates of theso fittings haye boon JIk'\do u.'1d aro installed in 
the three r e stored cars. A modol of tho CNSS ship "Lady Holson" and 'lhotos 
and cuts of Vietor i£'. Bridge and of the vp..rious Royal Visits , a..'1d mo r e travel 
folders a..'1d timetables cooprise the main exhibit of this car. In a sepernte 
section at tho rear , the original diesel angino of die scI-electric uni t cnr 
#15820, accompanied by pictures of this ff'.InoUS car hrhich in 1925 me6..o tho 
record-breaking journey from l·iontroal to Vancouver in 67 hours travelling 
tina) lie "enshrined". 15820 1 s boll is thoro too , for all to SI:lC - and 
riIl€! There is elsa A. plaquo cOTmll(,.IDor b-ting tho builsHt~e c.f thr)_C1TRt s !1.rRt 
diesel-olectric road angino , 1'10 . 9000. 



I lText in order i s the 1859 coach , Ho . 59262. The exteri or of this cnT 
differs fror.1 it s cOr.1panions in the inclus.ion of p.-"l.I1clled s idea , faithfully 
r e stored. ~'!hile the other two restorcd cers f' r C' t'lo re i c:!pross ivc in certRin 
rcspects , the rostoration of the copch is faultless e.nd it hES been fiUoc. ,·,ith 
tl'.steful regard for historic f).C'curaey , :fran the lamps, bnggp.go rucks (for 
carpet bags only ! ) and scat 8 , to the louvred shades \'/hieh c~n be lowered at 
cach window. This CAr SIJP..ts 48 passengors in 1) double scats on one side ,·dth 
stovc , flJld 11 dou~le seats , vith stove fiad w<!shroom , on t.he other . The illu.m
ination of thesc cars hl".s been skilfully c1"rriod out by the installation of 
small olectric light Oulbs fi tt ~cl. into the If'.mp chir.:t.110~'S . 

Di:1ing car #4006 is D..1l iml'lrf'ls dvc cn.r in which tho eir of gl'RcioU811C99 
of tho old tit'le dining cnr hRS beon cnpt.Lred nost e -~fectively . Entcrin~ tho 
car, the visitor passos t.he kitchen ay means of n passageway. Hero , exhibit
ors' license has been taken, by the adMission of large windolis from tho passc.ge 
into tho compact kitchen p.lld pantry, showing a bount i ful d is}>lay of coupe r 
kitchen'faro and crockery to delight tho heart of 11 chef of long ngo . 3ffor o 
entering the dining room proper , the buffet is passed . This cabinet en~losl~ s 
a elcnming display of "period l! railway silverware and glaSSl'lRre , tho l a tt er 
inclurl illb delicate wineg!:l.ss0s hung ups i de do\'I'n , suspended in brackets on the 
un(',er s i de of the shelves . The dining room is thon entered. It 1s cnpnble 
of ~ccomodating }O guests , in S pairs 'Of tab l es seat i ng 'four eJld tJ.,'o individ
uals , r e s!Jeftively. Ench of the tabl es bears an assortment of dinnerw:l.ro R.."ld 
cutlery from a constit.uent comp~lY . The first table exhibi~s utensils of the 
Inte rcolonial RnilwRY; the second, that of tho GrAlld Trunk Raihluy; the third , 
the CnnA.dian Uorthern Raih/ay , while the fourth table reprosents tho Gmnd 
Trunk Pf\cific RP.ih;ay. The fifth table is for tho Ncwfou:ldland R:\llliay f!.!l.d 
,"hile t:lO ph.tes p.nd silvcrware aro of histor i c orig in, similnr items c.re sti ll 
in use on the Newfoundland l i nes , and much of the fleal service still used in 
t1l8.t province still bonrs the inscri pt i on nRoid-llevfoundland Companyn . A 
g lanco at the menus on some of the te.bles ,{ill sllO\i t hat t·ho cars belong to 
another ego , not only in the chronologicf'~ sonsc , but Diso in the economic 
one! "Bakod Lake Trout - - - • 7~f}' . 

SleepiIl& car #2541 completes tho train. This c:<r ha.s sixteen section:.;. 
It is most impresdvoly restored with a gilded ceiling , yaddr;d and buttoned 
,·,in;:, coloured upholstery and flowered gray carpet . Into epch soction, n cus-
pidor hf'.s tceCl placed, thoughtfully, testifying most graphically to th~ f f'.ct 
thn.t mill'ldy \'ras not so cure from the r.<>vnges of chewing tobacco , even in the 
c1.ignifiecl. And courtly prccincts of the first-clnss slce~)ing car. The gilded end 
platfo::"r.l rnili:1gs lend the finn! touch to this CRr of an orllflte And dccorpted, 
but nonotheless dustgpthcring ern. 

Hhen trpvelling over the system between display points , tho tr:<in , 
limit ed to e speed of 15 miles per hour , will oryorato in this order : 3ngino 
674, cngi~e 740 , engine f2ti7 , the six cars (beginning with the sleepi"lg cpr) 
with b..'1ggage cpr #8400 A.S equiy..mont car and "caboo!;!') ", bringing up tho r enr . 
T:1is car is painted in t:'1e yellow pe.int schor.le of the Museum Train itself, rut 
will '10t te i ncluded whrm the train is on display. It i s used to store stop s , 
rA!!Ips , etc . On display, i t is pl a.'1.llcd to Illf\rshr.l the tr[>in f'.3 follows : 
Engino #40 , the six cars (in correct order , beginning with the bnggage cars) 
engine :~247 , nnd engine *674 pushi!lg . 

There is not much else in the way of description which can be given. 



We can only urge our readers to visit the train when the opportunity arises 
and we know that they will revisit it again and again. While on display in 
Uontreal Central Station, froo Friday, April 24th, to Wednesday, April 29th, 
63, 400 people viewed this re~rkable exhibit. It is planned to vary the 
exhibits from time to time . 

May we again commend the Canadian National Railt'lays for embarking on 
this project and carrying it through to a successful conclusion. Visitors 
stood in lines several hundred feet long awaiting an opportunity to see it 
in Montreal, and we are confident tp~t this only heralds similar popular 
successes in other cities . Our heartiest congratulations ! 

S~T RAILWAYS OF EASTERN CANADA _ V Robert R. Brown 

MONC~Oli 'rnA."IWAYS ELECTRICITY & GAS COMPANY LIMITED 

The Moncton Street Railway was organized by John L. Harris, a prom
inent citizAn of tho R~b. and construction was started on January 16th, 
1896. E~gu1ar service ' commenced on ,August lOth. 1896, over a ~~ 
belt line on Mz1n. Weldon, St.George and King street;. The ~~7~~/ 
town was ~uch too a~al1 for a street railway; distances were ~ 
not great and most peopl e preferred to walk. Even as late as, 
1930, there were Monctonians who boasted fOOlishly that. they had , 
never been on a streetcar.. To . try to promote traffic, Harris ./ 
carried in his pockot a supply of cards, bearing slogans such ~ 
as tlRide the streetcars and save timet! and as ho walkod along {}:"\ 
the street , he would hand a card to everyone he met . However, ~ \ 
all efforts were fruitless and in 1901 service was discontin- \\ 
ued .. Trolloy wires were re~oved but the trnck was left down f.\ 
and covered with mud - yes , mud _ and the rolling stock was ~ 'I 
stored in the carbarn on Mechanic Street., ~i 
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~ the city. so evidently the assets of the old 

Company were soized for taxes. 

On March 26th, 1911 , the city granted a franchise to the Moncton 
Tramways, Electricity & Gas Co; the various public utilities owned by the 
town were leased to the new company and one of the requirements was the rest
oration of the street car service. Most of the old belt line was abandoned 
and the n~i line r an from the new shops of the Intercolonial Railway (eNR) 
via John, High, Main and King streets to the forner of Botsford Street. 
Regular service recommenced in November, 1911. 



In 191 3, a branch was buil t from King: Street dO\m Harper Lane and 
then on the track of the Moncton & Buctouche Rai l way across the nar sh to 
Humphrey ' s Mil ls. This line was never pr ofitable and was discont inued 
shor tly after the outbreak of liorld i1ar I . On Christmas Day, 1919 , fire 
destroyed the carbarn, the snow sweeper and one car. 

Sometime about 1928 , a motorman went to the office and made some sug
gestions to i mprove the service but apparently, he was told rather abrupt l y , 
to mind his own business. He angrily announced that he ",ould put the street 
r a ilway out ~f business and he did just that . He organi~ed a bus service 
which gradual l y t ook away all the traffic and on December 31st , 1931, the 
street railway was abandoned. 

There is very little informat i on about the rol ling stock, and author
Hies di6agree .. 

1 Sno\'l swee-per bought in 1896 and burned in 1919. 
1 I~s:dr."-(;·.l·;c:jnge f" ... ee'"ger bought in 1920 but probably older and second

hB.:le~ &oJ,d. i n 1932 to No va Scotia Light & Power Co . of Halifax 
",he:-'? i t ~eC9JU6 Nr:.8 _ It was scrapped in 1949 . 

2- }-4-~j Sil.~l13 t:c".l.ck~ double end. closed passenger cars built probably 
by Reclos Curr ff & Co ~ of Amherst , NS and bought in 1896. No .. 4 was 
but"~',f:c. in 1919 but the other s survived until about 1927 . 

6-7 Birn.eys -:..' c.~~1.t in 1923 but probably second hand. Sold in 1932 to 
the UO'la Scotia Light & Power 'Co. Halifax, but being in very poor 
condition they were dismantled immediatel y and only the usable 
parts sa lvaged. 

Some old timer s claim that the original cars were number 1 to 4, and that 
there were three Birneye, numbered ~6-7 which may be correct. 
Cars were painted dark r ed . 

IMPORTANT 
Recentl y, our well-known fe l low member and aSSOCiate , Norman 

Lowe , guffered a consider able l oss thr ough thieves br eaking into his 
apartment when there was no one home. Among the stol en articles we r e 
several hundred of Mr. Lowe ' s Kodachrome sl ides of rai lway subjects, 
with which he has entert ained the Associat ion on a number o£ occasions. 
With the thought that the mal efactor s mi ght attempt to dispose of the 
slides to Associat i on members or other s known to be interested in rail
ways , the members are asked t o repo r t to Mr . Lowe , EL. 5842 , 4895 Walkley 
Avenue, or Mr . Lavall ee , TA. 8822, 6959 De l'Epee Avenue , if they are 
approached by any person having slides of railway subjects for sale . 
They are also asked to displ ay an inter est if such a contact is made. 
so that the thieves may be apprehended. 

MI SCm.I~TEOUS 
The once-f ine elec,tric railway facilities in Vancouver , BO 

and surround5.ng districts have now all but disappear ed. Thr ee street car 
li-nes, GHl.NDVIEli #1 , MAIN #03 and HASTINGS EAST *14 a.r e t he only remnants 
(at Fe~rua.r;{ 1:)53 ) of the BOER tratl system. while di r ect interurban service 
between Vancouve r and Marpole i s now also a thing of the past . The Burnaby 
Lake line to Sapperton, t h e Central Park 11ne to New Westminster , and those 
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parts of the Vancouver & Lulu Island line between Westminster and MArpole, 
and Marpole and Steves'ton are still in operation, although passenger service: 
on the first-named is expected to be discontinued in the near future . 
V&LI runs are also scheduled for early abandonment . 

One of the towns which was almost hit drastically by the ever-widening aban
donment of railway passenger services is the municipality of Stanbridge, QMe. 
which on April 25th last had been scheduled to lose both CanRdian Pacific and 
Central Vermont services simul taneously. The Canndian Pacific RailwRY anno~ 
ced its intention of withdrawing the daily mixed train service between St. 
Guillaume, Que, via St . Hyacinthe. Far nham and Bedford to Stanbridge, and the 
Central Vermont was to have made the final passenger run over the line bet
ween St . Johns, Que . and St . Albans. via Stanbr idgo, St . Armand and Highgate. 
eVR uses a diesel-electric unit car, No . l48 on this line. However , a last 
ditch appeal to the Board of Transport Commissioners resulted in the issuance 
of instructions to the Central Vermont Ry. not to cease its service . Pass
enger service on the CPR was terminated as the mixed trRin, hauled by engine 
488 . left Stanbridge and Bedford for the last time. ,' Daily. .!lJUght service 
will be provided between Farnham and Stanbr idge, and Farnham and Ste . Rosalie 
Jct ., except Sundays. Stations between Ste. Rosalie Jct . and St . Guillaume 
will be served twice a week by a freight, in future . 

Work will be resumed shortly on the new Canadian National freight yard 
which is being built south of Ottawa. This yard will replace the Bank Street 
facilities which are to be removed as part of the Federal District Commiss
ion's city planning scheme. At the present time , some of the grading has 
been done and one highway overpass installed, but this is not in use as yet . 

A proposal has been put forward to establish a , .. aterfront terminal railway 
at New Westminster to eliminate the tlspaghettin of trackage along: the banks 
of the Fraser River. If the scheme is adopted by the four railway concern
ed 1 the CNR. CPR, BCER and Great Northern) it would result in a considerable 
amo~nt of waterfront l and being r eleased for development as well as improve 
the overall transportation setup. Rivalry among the rail systecs as to who 
would control the terminal line ' seems to be causing a snag in the negotiations 
and that important question recains yet to be solved. 

Canadian Pacific Railway has applied for permission to abandon the Great 
Central Subdivision of the Esquimalt & Nanaimo RAilway on Vancouver Island. 
No regular trains have been operated i n recent years over the 10 mile stretch 
of line, situated to the northwest of Port Albern! on V. I . 's west coast. 

A railway to Chibougamau is now foreseen as a definite undertaking although 
its route is as yet undecided. It was announced that the ONR will survey 
the area between Chibaugamau and Lake St . John as well a s the territory bet
ween Chibougamau and Beattyville to decide which route offers most promise. 

l·fulgrave. N. S. threatened with extinction by the building of the causeway 
across the straits of Canso, is urging that a spur line , three miles long, 
be built from the mainland entrance to the causeway, to the town. 

NEWS REPORT - Canadian Railroad Historical Assn. Inc . Subscription $1.50 
EDITORIAL OFFICE : 6959 Do l'Epee Ave ., Montroal . per Annum. 

Editor - O. S.A. Laval lee. 
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That no cars had pass' that kUy 

And then I knew that the time had. come, 

ilLes petits_chars" had pass' away. : 

The mils. they rUt were streak' k4t' rust , 

For the trolley. there kUS no wire.' 

I'd knoW! since t'ree weeks that the day W)uld Come, 

When the streetcars /J.Ould all retire. ' 

Well [ remember, that day, at the Shop, 

Le Gerant . he said "Gaston -

The autobus' cOllies in , t'ree weeks today" , 

"The cars 7." - "fhO!y are all done" 

But let IlS not dwrll on tht fatefuL d.zy, 

Jr'hen the autobus' started to come; 

fie'd rather re"ember the h~pter times, 

it1Ien the trmlcars klere on the run.: 

Now listen , Messieurs , let me tell you, 

Of the days before th e 'bus , 

It'hen Saint Etroit W1S booming, 

Wi th ambi. tions marvellous . ;' 

A l1rre11t by Anti'ony Cl egg 
ard ()rer Lavallee - - 1947 . 

Of th e days wilen rails wert beini laid. 

Under 'TIiles and miles of wire.: 

lt1Ien electric C'Irs were the objec'" 

Of every t OWl'S deSire . ' 

[ started to kOrt as Cl I Wattmcn'. 

In the year the Btrneys came.' 

Not $ 0 tnf as the cars before, 

But they ran well, iust the S(J1le.· 

Number:)3 w:lS my jn:uourite tram, 

"ie lAX)uld kKJrk together always, 

[ kept her until the line was gone, 

Ana the cars were all sent akllY.: 

Well [ rellle/llber 'lie, of the days. 

It'hen we kOuld use' to ro . 
'" our dai.ly task in the Sumner '~t. 

Or t' rouph thp Wtnter's .YIOI<.l. : 



The Haute Ville llne wa:.s (l scenic one, 

We climbed the hill in palrs. 

The croMis were biro but we did not mind, 

As long as they P'lid thur fares.: 

The car. she'd cli'llb up Lajoie Hill. 

Ub on the 'Woote Ville" line, 

Rifht pos' the shop s that all ionS burn', 

In Nineteen Hundred an' Nine .. 

Thnt fire . Nessieurs , was rerllly 'ot , 

T'irteen cars ~re sboil' , 

hs' YO'lsted in the flames an' wet, 

'Jrrnoybe , [should S'l.Y, boil'? 

On pas' l'Ertise de &ltnt N'1rClSSe, 

.lIy Bi mey, she W)uld groWl, 

Beside the rrad of mud an' dust, 

Some were flf cobblestone.· 

When the trip to the end of the lint was done. 

k1e'd jus' fO bl)Ck agcin. 

No sPeed - - no rush -- but very ntce, 

Those were the days . my In end. . 

," 

But nOkl, all that's only me""ries, 

No more the C:lrs can ron, 

All the k/Jres heve been took cioWl , 

SoLd for scrtJ/J by the ton.: 

The Counci l vated for autcoys '. 

They rot 1 few last Fr:dl, 

For ~'inter sp.rvice 0 11 these hiLls , 

lio fOod : . - they all eet stall'.' 

For the au tlbbys they chanfJe' the routes, 

The hHls ~re too st:ep , you see, 

To S"Jint 8<:lule WlS only tkO mde', 

HOklle is more than t'ree.· 

For some, '11 "J.ybe, the sppel is b!'tter, 

For sD .... e. perh'lf.':, the WJy . 

But for th~ tOkJ1 of Saint Etroit , 

Her iloryJs tr!Ssed (.I~\ly. ' 

Hi) f7k} re the wyage ni" ~n' sure. 

No more th~ ririDs f. r ft!n, 

For now :'J€ iot all autobus', 

SAINT ET/IJfT [S ro~'" ! 

, 

The fo r egolnll ",.",orlill waG wr Itten ,~ortly .. ft.r tile d.",I. e of La CompagnIe d •• Tra .. ~a~ & de LevI, 

or t~t Levi. T·fr, ...... y. Comp .. ny _ one of tht I .. ,t ""all_to .. n f.11 tran , lt oper,t1"n, In )b.dolda 

Perh .. p. the ",o,t typic .. ' f •• tur. of t~e operatIon. of the L. -.C ..... It •• ~ oru.f\/. u •• , In It. 

latt.r day. of . I ngle_truok Slrn.y s .. f.ty cer . ... ,v. for or., =~.:~ • . :. "'~ .. ~I~ tru~~ o .. r, No 11)4 

Lovl. ' ITn •• w.r ... II .rnil.-Ir .. ck, with p .... lne tldingt ... nd for ... nl of I .. r ttr cap .. clty IInlt., 
cu. w.r. op.r .. hd In ru.~ 1I0ur" In p .. lrl, thr ••• • and fOllrt, ,L I follo"ln, on, .not~er. Th e 
.. rr/""I of the F~rry So .. tfro",Olleb.c In lIe .. vy Ir.fflc p . rlodt " ... til e c'~n ... 1 fnr ...... ~y .. , h,. I ~. 
of til. tiny c .. r . to e. ..... I> ,. In LevI. S •••• VIII.', ~rn91. Itr •• t _ to dlspor., as quickly with 
th.l r rOD-dl of human cargo for 3~'nt lbmu"ld, H .. ute VIII ... nd L •• ,:r.o n . The c .. rl don't go t~(Ioro 
any more - but you can Ire.v.' on th e~o I In •• Dy OUI SUT WHO W~NTS TO i 

- T~. autllors 


